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...rHJToruui rim. '(ONI CBITTMDIK.

NE & CHITTENDEN,

If-- vvuoriUiiWlia AT LAW

Wall stroot,
.(Office! f Cltjr Juiige,)

NEW YORK.
jl T- O-

J2" Brf'r on,le'',N- - T. Superior Court,
j S' i"8! Cleveland, O.

' !", ?- - n' Hunter, Lancuter. 0.
-T

"TOO

to
;t'-j- attorney and Counsellor at Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
VtFinn Mn. KT nrnrr '

.
I"!-

--" .oth" "t.er.pron.ptl, ati.B,l.,l n.

.,' 3Bl.Wfii

',. ,'- -- of Phalon'i EitablUhment, H. T.,)
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. ' ' --WMIETOB OF TUB NEW TURK
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1 krf'IJ(. m an me Tariom
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SALT HOUSE,
i?i i uga oireei,

.JCOLUMBUS, OHIO.
I?,?, 0B AND A

(LlfLilL'" uii7f? P""9 n "y ol the tralm,
t.. u v51U' decidedly a oonTenlent itop- -

t W? "--! P t all Leannw 0 the nleht for an.
.i uauw. -

HOTEL,

';r, C0LUMBU8, 0III0.
lr

.',t'

0NB DOLLAR PER DAT.n "8m f 1 r "iiv!;'.'j:-.- . V'.:
" cr'7 -

fot.I C,,,r

f
V i J i AWU HWTARY PUBLIC. '

' ' Ji. ." mb0' falldlBg, oppoitt Capitol Squire.
OOMTMBCB.'oniO,

--ja.ro23onasrE3,
His4i.lon,ey & CounseUor at Law,

MAIUQN,0III0.

C. LILLEY

:'f.Til0lt,H efl MT..C0I,TrOT, OHIO

'V"TaLE BRASS WORKS,
1 csprinir Wafer St..,

u)P
i.

,vv runa , 00.,
I'M ,'0i ?Ki','i ''Kanufactureri of Bnua and OompoiUInn CuUnga

the - riu vi an veacnptioni.

tro Plating and Gilding

'

bns Wholesale Liqnar Store

--ACELLE ROSS & CO.,
"

iMISSIOX MERCHANTS,
' ' IMPORTERS AND DIALERS IN

n and Domestic Wines, Brandies,
.' ' to. Ac also,- ..r.la

dr - KYE M0N0NGAHELA & BOURBON

WHISKY.
. IT

VAKEHOUSE AND 0IEICE. S34 B0CTH Hion ST.,
' i (

rtA. io tuLumuus, OHIO.

' v i-- , fvriywJ. II. RFSTIFAIIV

' .
' f. 4. .irtESBOR TO McKEB A RESTIEAUXl

South Iligh StreoV

xiA.fOAR n a . MM n x

PR'OVljSiQNS
.i'eign arid' oinosHo'iltriuts,

OUR, S ALT, 1 1 fty.ORS, ET 0.

STORAGE & COMMISSION
.!"ral".'N

WORCESTER'S
ROYAL QUARTO DICTIONARY.

The Iatest:Th Largest Tho ' Best,
The Cheapest Became the Best,

4XJio ITlont Kollabja btandard Au
I tboritr ( tlta EdrIUIi Laaruage.
j Sta Bundret BiMntni B&uaatort of Ohio,

I'IHE BEST BN0LIBH DI0TI05ART EXTANT."

urary Men tktrywhert.
i ''Hoie irennwtrdiof 1 Hundred Thouiand Wordi,
2Tii"?n?wUirar,0U neaniiK iiddorivaitoni, tonether
WW Uioli correct nellin;,and pronunelatlon re clearly
et before the eye.'1 ..

Cincinnati Oommtretal.

Etad tht DecUUmt of the Mtmbtri of tht Ohio Statt
liactor'B Auootatton.

The undersigned, member! of tfcs Ohio Slate Teachera'
Aijoclatlon, adopt and aim to ute in teaching, writing
ana ipeaklng, the orthography and pronunciation of
Woroeater', Koyal Quarto Dictionary, and we moet cor-
dially recommend it aa the most reliable (tandard au-
thority of the KnglUh language, aa It la now written and
apoken.
! Lot AnDwi, Preildent Kenyon College.

U. D. Lauari-T-, Buperlntenot Zaneevllle Bchooli.
Tuoe. W. Uaty, oup't Haaallon Union Bchooli.
M. V. Oowonr, Bup'tPublio Bchooli, Banduskj.
Joihi Ltkcb, Bup'tPublio Bchooli, OlroleTille.
B. N. BanroRn, Principal Oloreland lemala Bemtna- -

Wm. MiTCHiiL, Bup't Publle School,, Mt. Union.
JoBit Osdin, Prlnolpal Btalt Wormal School, Mlnne- -

Oran, Nuon, Principal fonrtb. Intermediate School,
Cincinnati.

H. B. Mirtik, Bup't Carton Union School,.
Kowm Ruu, Principal UcNeely Normal School.
Ju T. T.iTi-- i, Prof. Mathematics, Ohio UnWerelty.
War. W. Kdwum, Bup't Troy Unln School.
At 0. Hortim, Principal Weit Ulgh Bohool, Olere-Iand- t

B. A. Norton, Associate Prlncinal lTlib Scliool, Clere-lan-

Tbcodori Stir lino, Principal High School, Olere
land.

. P. HuifurroR, Principal Cleveland Imtltute.J. A. Oastuld, President of Electlo Institute,

PJljL.WMtProT, ofOhemWry. Ohio Wcslejan

II II. LaKWIT. Fv.r.mmlMlnit..iif (1.....
fihtet vm.wiiw,uuh Vi VUUIIUUU OtUVUU)

jAMn Momro, Prof. Rhetoric, Oberlln College.
Tnoe. Hill, President Antloch College.

a k' n . ' Cathcart, Prof. Uathematica, High.
Army wu

B. 0. CROMBAcaH, Prof. Language, High School,
Dayton.

S. M. Bakidi, Bup't Union Schools, Ashland.
--wore Man Sim Hundred ofKer Pretidentt of Colls.

utti t t viaamrra. jiuiiuirm ana t nan n mi iia.ii n ' n jt.
tori, have endorsed tho above untiment.

PRESIDENTS OF COLLEGES IN OHIO.
HaRiitta Collm rt I. trul a BuurnlflMnt wnrlt.

an honor to the author, the publishers, and the whole
vuuuiiy. rresiaeni Anarews.

Onto Wni TA UrnvmsiTT "It exoeedi my expect
Hons. It will be mir euide In orthomnh .ml nrnrnin.
elation, and will often be consulted by me for Its neat
anu accurate definition,." President Thompson.

W. R. XOLSOTia mm Vta ...1
Webster orthography. At a recent meeting of our
Faculty, it waa decided to changed to conform to that
of Woroester'i Koyal Quarto Dictionary." President

wistim Rnrxvi Coiitoa. "I find It worth of
wiuiw approoauon.'- - rreeiucm xiiicncocK.

Obzrliii Oollui. "It mora than neat. nvexDMta--
lions. I recommend lt u th. standard authority In
orthoepy to my children and my pupils." President
Morgan.

a Ooixaaa. "I ad out and aim to nse In teach
ing, writing and speaking, the orthogntphy and pronun-
ciation of Worcester's Koyal Quarto Dictionary.''
President Hill.

Kin all my writlnt. sneaklnir and reaehlnv. I have en
deavored to couiorm to th rule, for orthography and
pronunciation as contained Id Worcester's Dictionary."

Horace Mann, late President.
Kant o Cgllise, OaMbiir. ! most cordially reccm- -

mond Has tho most reliable standard authority of the
KnRllshlanruairea.lt 1. now written ind itioken."
President Andrew,. .

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS OF OHIO.
from Rev. Anion BmylX, Commissioner of Common

atmooi an vino.
'The Dtctlonarv la an ImnerUhablo monnment to the

learning and industry ut l! author, and an honor to the
world of letter.. The mechanical execution is far supe-
rior to that of any other Lexicon with whte h I am ac-
quainted."
From Vim. Jt. B. Bitrntt, of

ouuou en viuo.
"the most reliable itandard authority of the lan- -

goge."
WHAT TUX

Insulins: . NoTPTrjrmperai of OWo Bay.
: Iron tho Cleveland Herald of UarcX 2S.

Th. nrthnumnhv of th Worcatar Dictionary Is that
oi4 by most, lt not all, authors ot distinction in this
country and Snvlsnd, and conforms to the general usage
or ordinary writers and speakers.

Whatever prejudices may Live existed previously, a
careful study of this volume will Invariihly be followed
by a warm appreciation or It, great merit,, and a desire
t add It to the well selected library, be 11 large or suali,

It is a library In itself, and will remain aa Imperisha
ble reoord or the learning of its oompiler.

Jrom U, anotnnaM Commertial of April 0. i
Hers are upwards of a hundred thousand words good,

bad and indifferent whose multifarious meanings and
derivations, together with their correct spelling and pro
nunciation, are set clearly be tore tne eye. ine worx is
unquesttonab'y the greatest Thesaurus of English Words
ever published.

from tie Cleveland PlalnieaUr of Sept. SO, 1P0O.

Evidently WoRctiTmi's Royal Qoarto Dictiorarv U
not only the last, but th best work of the kind ever ti-
med . and cin by so possibility suffer by comparison or
controversy.

From th Toledo Blade of- May 99.
A, to noNDROTATior), Woroistbr i, tds Standard

followed by our best authors! in definition, he leaves
nothing to be desired, and in Orthoorafht it is sufficient
to say that Worcbtrr can be safely followed.

INOHAITI cV BHAOC,
PnMialiert ( Booltiellera 4c Stationer,

NO .191 8UPBRI0R ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO.

maiO

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT

LIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of

DlTideud January 1 , 1 S6 1 j 4 3 Per Cent.
A88ETB.'.... ..'....$3,812,538 SO.

' Statement January it 1861
Balance, per statement Jan. 1st, i860. ....$3,408,58? 30
Received for Premiums dur--

Ing the year 18ti0 $763,053 SS .

Received for interest during
the year lew xi4,um ia

Total receinla for 1860....S)77.067 7
Pald01almsbyDeath,S0T,050 00
Paid Policies surren-

dered 41,111 30
Paid Salaries, Post

age, Taxes,
31.020 34

Paid Commissions to '
Agent 51,305 30

Paid Physicians' fee,. 1,906 71
Paid Annuities 1,517 00
Paid Dividend) dur '

Ing tho year 166,500 75.403,001 63 411,076 14

Net Balance January lit, 1861.. ..$3,819,558 50
' ' ABBBTB.

Cash on hand..... $8,0284 19
Bond, and Mortgages on Seal

Jtitate, worm double VM
amount loaned. 9.327.841 68

Premium Nobis, on PolMea
In foroe, only drawing 0 per
cent, interest............ 1,279.894 17

Real Estate 90.8113 97
Loans on Scrip 9,931 44
Premiums, noiesanauasn, in

course of transmission.... 43,343 75

Total Assets. $3,813,556 SO

7575 roUcies la force, Insuring. $30,490,538
1,435 new Policies have been Issued daring th year.
After careful calculation of the present value of th

outstanding Policies of the Company, and having the
necessary amount In reserve therefor, th Dlreotors
hav declared a Divubkd of 45 per oent. on the Premi
ums paid at tne table rates, to an policies ror lire in roroe,
Issued prior to January 1, 1800, payable according to the
present ml of th Company. .

Bates for all kinds of Life Contingencies, Prospect-
uses, Statements, and Applications, will b furnished
without charm, at the Offloe or Agencies of th Com-
pany. ...

' , j KOBT. I.. PATTERSON, President.
.

BENJ. a It, "eoretary.
If. H. UUCSOrT. Agent,

No. 4 Johnson Blook,
Karon 98,1861. OoIumbua,0.

,

PLAin AND" FIOCBED BLACK
BILKS, of every lrda. Th. ami uiiwipwn vi atustnaaonaoie ratea.

t MAIM A. an. 1 A
t tilt

' aA . ' : -

I WHB aw W9 WVWIMAllgBRtff

1861. 1862.
Winter Arrangement—Time

Changed

GREAT NORTHERN AND EASTERN ROUTE

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUSANDCINCINNATI

RAILROAD.
Connecting at Crestlln with th 7ITT8BURQH, FT.

WAYNE A CHICAGO RAILROAD

lot PiUsburoA, Philadelphia and BalUmot. Alto
for Fort Wayn and Chicago.

Connecting at Cleveland with the LAKE 81I0RB BAIL- -
' ROAD

k'or Unnklrk, Buffalo, Albany, Bo-Io- d,

and New York.

TWO, TRAINS- DALLY,
EXCEPT SUNDAY,

Erom Columbus, In eonnectlon with Trains on the

,TTS,5I.AJni AND OOMJItlBUfl
XUIvIA lUlLKUADO,

PIRST TRAIN.
NIQHT EXPRESS-Lea- ves Onlumbu, at 8:50 A. M.iwill leav passengers at all stations) stou at Delaware

OardlDgton, Qllead, Gallon, and at all stations North of
uallou, and at all other stations upon nignal, arriving at
Pi!""!d ' 9:80 A" uukifk 4:20 P. M., Buffalo

A"D5r 0:15 A' M'' Kew Xork 12 Ml' Bo,tonr u'
SECOND TRAIN. '

NEW YORK EXPRESB Leaves Columbus at 3:15 P.
M.; will leave passengers at all station,. Greenwich.
Bocoesier, Columbia and Olmsted being Flag stations,this train will not stop for passengers except upon slg-2- a

A7&8 st PleT'and 8:30 P. M, Dunkirk 3 A. M.,
Buffalo 4:35 A. ST. Albwy 4:15 P. M., New Xork 9:50P. M., Boston 12:30 A. M.

CONNECTIONS.
At Crestline with Plttsburgh.lt. Wayne and Chicago

Also foChYcago ' Pallsdell'hi 4 Baltimore.
At Bh.lby.with Sandusky, Mansfleld and Newark Ball-roa-

for all point, on that road. Also for Toledo.
ToWo dChrS,.CleVeI,,nd "d T0led li1"d""

At, ,'ylnd, with LaV Shore Railroad for ErieDunkirk, Buffalo, New York and Boston.

Patent Sleeping Cars are run on all
Night Trains to Chicago, Kew

York and Boston.
Baggage Checked Through to Kew York and Bostonvia Cleveland; also, to Philadelphia and

Hew lorkvia OresUin.

RETURNING.
Night Express arrives atOoIumbns at.. .1:30 A.' M.
Cincinnati Express arrive, at Columbus at 1:30 P. M.

Fare a Lew an by any other nouto.
Ak for Tieiett via CrellHne or Cleveland.

a. e. FLINT,
Superintendent, Cleveland, Ohio.

JAMES PATTERSON, Agent,

Columbus, Nov 16, 1861. ..
GUERNSEY'S BALM!
GUERNSEY'S BALM

REMOVES AND PRE VENTS Iand pain, and beala the worst burn,ca.J, bruise, out or fresh wound ot any kind, prevents
welling and pain from be stings, mosquito bites, andpoisonous plants, neuralgia, rheumatism, ague in thebreast, salt rheum, eto. When taken 'Internally, it willpositively 'cure croup in children, and give, immedlatrelufinth worst ease of this terrible complalnti also,remove, hoarseness aud torn thmmt. ik ......

wu.wv. duuhiu oe in eve inouse. For aalhw Tl m a.
Him oau Duireiieepers. TWOmiiaiWDi!

- ,: .

cole Proprietor, N Spruce st ,New YorkocMdAwlyl,
No real JusUc can be don the shore preparationsbut by procuring and dewriptlvopsmpDieU

be found with all dealers, or will be sent by Proprietor
on demand. Formula, and Trial Bottles sent to Physi
clans, who will find development In both worthy tbjiiacceptance and approval.

Correspondence solicited from all whose necessities orcuriosity prompts to a trial of the above reliable Keme

everywhere.
For sale by the usual wholwale and reUil dealer

JOHN I.. HUNJiEWtlili, Propriclo
OHIsHST AND PHAHMACTCtTiflT,

. Ho. 9 Commsrolal Wtrf, BoBton, Kasa.
a?br'1

.

Samuel, N. B. Marple, J. R. Oook, J.' M
ycKig. uanig k cons, A. J, frhuel erABon. Arent.for Oolumhms, Ohio. myl-dl- y

COLUMBUS
OPTICAL INSTITUTE.

Tlie Beat Artificial Jlln to theHuman SiRht ever Invented.

JOSEPH 8. PEEIEY,
PRACTICAL & SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,

KEEPS THE E, AltREST
inn mmi Itntirnvsul. . wuj. o a t- w v MU1UM VI DpCCIWin,All hll fllUML I7hllthl tn nat.f A. ....4nk..J ...- hwr. ua iBM HgUWU mt Tgroond Id ooneavo eonrex form with the great it care,

p imt ti iw Ayes oi mn casei, curtoff weaknets
Ditiinew or Inflammation of the Kyea, and tmpartint
itrerjgth for lotg reading or fine aewinff.

Offimi- - 13 Kaaf . a.i . a. ...! i- vnvi n. Bcitaci newerMuiio fitore.
RUgS-d- ly

J.P1.&y. ECCERNER.
KTo- - SO,

Corner of Broad & Front Streets,

COLUMBUS,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PRODUCE AND
PROVISIONS,

FOREIGN &. DOMESTIC FRUITS,

FI0TJE, SALT, LIQUORS, ETC.

OYSTERS BY THE CAN IN THEIR SEASON.
'

ootSWlj , '

AUCTION AND COMMISSION

SUBSCRIBER HAVING TAKENTHB on the Btor EOOffl .

No. 11 East State 8t,
has opened Hasan . I . t.-- . r.

Auction , & Commission Room..'' I) ..' ' ' i

II Is now Dreuared to rocelv on 0 ommiailon .nn
description f property, such a Dry Ooois, taroosrie.
Liquors, furnltur. Carrlagea, Horws, eto. B also
intends to devote his attention to sales of Real Estate
and Personal Property, at any point, within twenty mile,
ot thsclty. , ....

A ' f ..'! I. 'i
Auction Sales Every Evening, t

Consignments respectfully solicited.,
. , w , . AkMNx, Auctioneer.

octlD

Cranberries! Cranberries!
OA BBI.S, ORANBERUIEB, IN OOOB
OV) ORDER, on consignment.

, i.Uj.J IS : 'J K80lBIgfc,tmU

1862 1862EAST.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

TIME CHANGED.

CENTRAL OHIO
AND

STEUBENVILLE SHORT LINE

RAILROAD,
UNITED.

. OONNEOTINO AT PIIIBBCROH WITH THE

Pennsylvania Central Railroad
om THE

Sliorteat, Quickest and Most DealraDie Kosito to all Eaetern CI tie.
Trains Leave Columbus as follows:

VTA BBtXAtKC VIA STXfBIHVILLl.

fflornlnp Expreat.
FAST L1NI,

4.00 A. M. 3:10 P. U. 4:00 A. M: S:45P.M

arrivb at bkl la rax
10:40 A. M. 9:10 P. M.

ARRIVB AT rtTHBOROH
4:10 P. M. 8:45 A. M. 4:10 P. M. 10 30 P. U.

ARRIVI AT BTARRISBCRO
3:10 A. M. 1:00 P.M. 3:10 A. if. 8.15 A. If.

ARRIVE AT DALTtM 0RI
8 20 A. M, 8:20 A. M. 8;00 P. M.

ARRIVI AT raiLAOnPBIA.
7:40 A.M. 5:20 P.M. 7:40 A.M. 1:50 P.M.

HCW YORK VTA AUBTTOWII, H. T.
ll.OOA.M. 9:50P.M. 11:00A.M. 5.30P.M.

VIA rRILASSLPntA
1:45 P. M. 10:15 P. M. 1:45 P.M. P.M- -

VIA AlLtKTOWIf.
Passengers by this line reach New York in advance of

any Northern route.
' 3:45 P. M. train 1 th only on from Columbus at

nou'' b' wnlch passenger can reach Baltimore or
Washington th following aay, and strive In Philadel-
phia or New York before dark.

Hj8lKpk)g; cars on all night train,.

Tbe Only Route from Colnmbue toBaltimore, Philadelphia orNew York
WITH ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS.
This train also connects at Bellalr with the Baltimore

anu unio naiiroau.
UjThls route I, 30 MILES SHORTER to Pittsburgh

and more ibao 100 MILES SHORTER to New York,
iimn noruiern lines.

O Baggage Checked Through to all Im-

portant pomta Eset,
ICT Ask for Ticket vU Bellalre or Steu- -

benrille.
inr Tickets Good over either Route.

JOHN W. BROWN,
General Ticket Agent Central Ohio R. R.

IRA A. HUTCHINSON,
General Ticket AgentBteubenviUe Sbortline.

Columbus, Dec. 31, 1W1.

Winter Arrangement.

Little Miami & Columbus Xenia

RAILROADS.
P;r Cincinnati, Dayton & Indianapolis!

Through to Indianapolis without Change of Cars,
and but One Change of Cars between

Columbus and St. Louis.

On and After Monday, November
11, 1801.

Four Trains Daily from (Jolumbus.

FIRST TRAIN.
NIOHT EXPRESS, via Dayton, at 9a. m stoppingat Londen, Xenia, Dayton, Middletown and Hamilton,

arriving at Cmotnnatl at 7:40 a. m.; anAatD.,ton at
ZMo a. m. ; connecting at Cincinnati lor Louisville, Vin.cennes, St. Louis, and all point Southwest; arrivingat St. Louis at 11:30 p. m.; connecting at Dayton for
Indianapolis, Lafaelte, Terr Haute, Chicago, and all
i"1"1" xiivug i jjiuianapoii at iu:w a. m.

SECOND TRAIN.
AuuuffljxuDATiow.tl.-20,- . ,toppmgat all sta-

tions bs.wecn Caaumbu., Olncinnall and Dayton, arriving at Cine nttl at 10.1 . .... ..
o.nal . - . - . . ' -
a.o. m., connocurg ai uincinnatl with Mail Lin
steaoihoats fo Lonisviil. and at Duton for Indl.n.n.
nil ..4 tl,. U. ,

. THIRD TRAIN.
EXPRESS at 1:55 D. m.. alonnlnv .1 J.irntnn T..n.

don, Charleston, Xenia, Corwln, Morrow, So. Lebanon,
Poster's, Loveland and Milford, arriving at Cincinnati

v u. p. m., ai Aiaytoo ac a p. m.; oonnecUng at Cin-wit-h

th Ohio and Mississippi Train for Louisville. Vin.
cennes,, t. Louis, eto., etc., arriving at St. Louis ati...u. m., sunnecung ai iiayton lor Indiaoapoll,, La-
fayette, lorre Haute, Chicago and all points West. . .1

lLT For further Information and Through Tickets.
apply to M. L. DOHERTY, Ticket Agent, Union Depot, of
Columbus.

P. W. STRADER,
General Ticket Agent, Olnolnnati.

JN0. W. DOHERTY,
, Agent, Columbus,

E. W. WOODWARD,
Superintendent, Cincinnati.

Columbus, Nov. 10, 18fll

REMOVAL.
a

WtLUAM RESTIEAUX,
DEALER IN

Groceries,
Produce,

. Provisions,

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
Fruits, etc. etc.,

. HAB REMOVED BIB 8I0R1 FROM

NO. 34, NORTH HIGH STREET,
TO

No. IOC, South High Street,
'

Th old stand recently occupied byWM. MoDONALD
"

He Is In daily receipt of

NEW AND FRESH COODS
Which he will sell ' .' '

Cneap lor Can or Conntry Prodnce. of

JO Goods delivered to City trad free of barg.QI or
lylS - ;

VCTllllana. GUI' COLCOTBUSi OHIO

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

jAnd Seed Store,
EBALIE IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,
NAILS, GXA88, SASH, PUTTY, CORDAGE, -

Gone, Pistole, Wood Y TTlUow WAre,
atherand &ubbr EelUng, lace teathtt, itos and .

Uf T i. , ( bldly
in

s fAIiTESB S TUBEAD LAfJH DirrTR
lTl ot sUg.nl ijuaUUe foe Ladjos; alto, UIsm' Mitt)
n gm yvm HAJOVB

c&l)io Statesman
all. . ...........aajv. oar wnmr.

Tri- - Weekly, per ear. flOO
i oo

rrceiiy, par year l

A SECRET REVEALED.
WALTER CLARENCE.

Almost thirty year a man about forty-fiv-ago
nf ... -- A . . ... . . .' V" s'i a very oeautitui youog girl,

" you uouiu net oareeioeeded eeventeeo,
""w"versing togetotr before a cheerful tire

Phii u?:mmtli' room In tho oity of
uiiauvipuiB,
Tile girl, from the tenor of tbe conversation,

oviueuuy anticipating some-grea- t and un
accustomed pleasure, and the sentlemau evi
aentiy shared her delight. He held her band
and looked tenderly into her face, and yet no
one ooald have supposed them to be lo veia. Tbe
idea would have seemed absurd. He waa so
moca oiuer man she. and stout, ahnrt nnrl un.
graceful lo form, with a very plain set of lea
turee: wane ene waa delicatel fn r nlmn.t n .1.
ish in form, with large, sparkling blue cyeg and

uiuiu.iuu ui Drown nair. soil nun aUia.v a.
silk. He was glow and heavy in hli movements;
she graeeiul and pliant aa a young fawn. Still
vutie was oue point oi attraction In the nentle- -
mac one charm which is often productive of..J.r..l - or . . ,t i . ...n vuucriui cueci. ne naa a voice ot great rich-
ness and deotb. vet soft und sentlA with.)
that of the graceful youog creature With whom
be was conversing.

'wen, well, Alice," said tbe gentleman,
while something like a aieh esonoed him. "I
hope you will enjoy it as much aa you expect to
do."

"I hope so, Coosin Jonathan: but tell me."
she added, as if tbe idea bad just struck her,'.hi .fA nnt inn nninn .ttl, ...IIJ : " " " J " fiviug WI.U U.I

"You will not miss me: besidts I have letters
to write this evenine." He smiled an h adrlod:
"What would an old fellow like me do at a
balll"

"What a silly thine vou are." said Alice.
giving ber cousin a saucy look out of ber blue
eyes.

At this moment a tall, heartv lookins- - old
gentleman entered the room, evidently epjoyiug
some juae mucn hi ois satisiaction, lie bad a
parcel lu his band.

"See, Miss Alice," said be, "here's a queer
sort of parcel come for you. Can you Imagine
what it is? I'm sure I can't."

The youog girl unfolded the paper and brought
vu iikui au exquisite oouquet OI noweis. '

"How lovely I How very lovely!" she ex
claimed. "Who could have sent them 7"

She glanced at her cousin as she spoke.
"Not Jonathan, I'm sure," said ber father.

"He's old enough to have more sense."
"Did you send them 7" asked Alice, drawing

nearer to her cousin.
"I no. Is It likely? See, here is a card at- -

taenea to tne papers."
she took It up and read aloud "With Cap- -

imu any a compliments.
"Very politevery proper very kind!" said

her father, rubbing bis bands. "Very kind, In-

deed."
Jonathan walked to the window.
Mr. Ltyman that was the elder sentleman's

name took bis daughter's hand, and turning
ber round with pardonable fatherly pride, ex-
amined her appearance with evide'nt satisfac-
tion.

'Not amiss, is she, Jonathan?" he said to
the younger man.

"jNo that is what were you siyingJ Ah,
yes, Miss Alice; yes, very pretty and becom
ing." -

He was reading a letter, and hardlv lilted bis
eyes from It to give the reply. Yet his voice
slightly trembled.

Alice blushed.
"Please, oarja," she said, "don't ask Mr.

Warring to admire me. You disturb him from
Ms letter; besides I'm sure it doesn't that
Is I do not"

'Of courae, mv ODtolon can be of no value"
said Jonathan, again briefly glancing from his
letter.

"Never mind him. Alice." said her father.
fanoying he saw his daughter's lira quiver with
disappointment; "these old bachelors are al-

ways crosi and ill tempered.
a servant entered to say that the carriage

was at tbe door.
' "Alice's maid acDeared with a nlnaV. and
Mr. Layman went out to look at tbe carriaee.

frnnrl nioht IK. l j
Jonathan Warrine raised hi head. Sh w.a

standing beside him, holding out her small,
nuitc-giuvc- uaua. ne wok ii, saying

"Good night. I hope, Alice, your first ball
win oe a merry one.

For a moment the hand lineered In his.
"If you were only going, Cousin Jonathan."
"But I am not," he answered, almost harsh-ly- ;

"so good night." .

Alice went away silently, but turning at tbe
uuur w nay -- uooa uignt" once more, Mr.
warring imagined be saw tears glistening

e, wmwu vouceuiea neriace.
He started to his feet, but directly sat down

again to ma papers.
renaw!" be exclaimed; "she makes a fool

or me. a man of my age! Ridiculous!" and
ois pen soratcnea away taster than ever.

nour alter ncur cassed awav. One. tm. . ""- -l - .'iiirco o oioca Biruci, ana au. Warring was still

1 here was a stir be ow sta rs: then a .nnnd
bustle and laughing. He heard Alice's voice

and her father's, and then another voioe that he
did not recognize. They came up stairs Alice,
uer i.iuer, suu a tan, nanasome youog man In
the U. S. military uniform.

-- mr. warnrg, uaptam Hay," said Mr. Ley- -
man. And than tbe trio began to talk about
the ball, and appirently to forget the writer at
the table.

Jonathan Warrlng's heart full of bit
terness. Alice once glanced toward him with

pale face and oompressed lips. But lt was
but for a moment. Her eyes grew brighter,
her laugh more Joyous, and Captain Hay
thought be bad never seen her look so lovely.

After a while the Captain took his leave.
promising to call in tbe morning and bring
iim.o euuisj uuus.b no was sure sne would like-Mr- .

Leyman Quitted the room with the
officer. .

"I am sorry you sit no for us." said Alias to
her cousin. "You look quite tired out."

"Thank you; but I do not feel so."
"It must have been a long, lonely evening- - to

"not at an. I was too busy. Good night."
"Good nleht. cousin. How da vou like Can.

tainHayt"
"i think him a very handsome man,"
"Yes, and he is so very fascinating."
"I can well fancy It."
"Goodnight,"
"She ran a few stena no stairs and returned

and the room.
"Cousin Jonathan will von tell me if inn

think I looked well '
-- tome you looked just as you always do."
"But many people said that I I I " '

''Looked lovelvt No doubt. And aa nlentv
others told you so, there la all the less Deed

lor me to do it. flow good night. Go to bed,
you'u not iook so lovely 1 oan

assure you "
When Alice reaohed her own room she burst

into tears.
"He sees that I care for him." she orled . na.

sionateiy, "and ibuna me." "He wants to
guard you against yourself," whispered pride.

- e e
Several weeks had naesed awav. Philadel

phia was very gay, and Alioe bad been to many
parties and balls, and few jouna ladies had been
mora admired. It was whispered thatehe waa
somewoat monnea to Hitting, and oertelniy not
without reason, for the name of her admirers
seemed to be "Legion," and yet she sometimes
appeared to oa meianonoiy. - i --

One davahe waasiUiofr alone In the drawing
room, listlessly reading a novel, when her Cous

Jonathan entered the room. Ha was much
ocoupUd and. aha had seen but little of him, .of
late. ri )!' ol 1 'Jv-r- ;JUT

Noting her languid, weary look, he offered to

m(t,hlm0.b1 ",b'le WUU hM lf "h6 would Pr
.!"'r look u ona ,n moment, n

t?fm.? UDn,al ,hlD for hM MUI o offer
and it made ber color come.

said, taking a seat by her side. He took up thebook she had lain aside.
BwaluBb?"MDt,0Uthl,T VVhIonof our adoring

"IgotltfromMr.Thurlow." '

"Alice, did yon never bear the old song
'Fanny had lovers so many'
Bit knew not oo whom to decide .'

Eh?"
Hush. Jonathan. If Vlrt talk liliA ti,., f

l,1l A .. '.ubii pcuu you sway."
He took ber hand and held It In both of hi

own.

Ml dear littla nmmin .ill . ,.L- - .
of advice from one who wishes nothing but what
Is for your eood?"

Alice neither spoke nor withdrew ber band.
"Yoo are very vonnt". and verv lnvelv." nnn,

tinueo. mr. warring. "You have no mother
to guide and advise vou. and a mintret. nf
your father's house, have many deep respon-
sibilities resting npon you. Yours Is a trying
position, though I am sure you always wish to
oongni. maoy win envy you, many censure
yuu

He paused, for Alice WASfobtilnir and laid her
face on the pillow of the sofa.

"Do not think me presumine, dear Alice." he
went on. "W are friends. We shall alwav
be frlenda?"

Her fingers closed on his.
"Remember, then, Alioe. that vou eive no

ground for censure. Above all, take care that
you don't make others unhaonv or trifle with
affliction, which, if true, is more precious than
aught else in tbe world. Yon know what I
mean, Alioer"

"Yes."
"Never raise honrs vnu dn nnl. mean in fnl.

flll.lt
She was sobblne In a low. subdued manner

that went to bis heait.
"You are not angry with me, Alioe?"
She slightly shook her head.
"We old bachelors." he continued, with a

wan smile, "are privileged persons. Nay,
Alice, you must not sob in this way. I only
meant to give you a word of caution before 1

go"
"Go!" cried Alioe, starting to her feet. " Fat

are not going to leave me?"
Mr. Warring was not prepared lor this. He

hardly dared trust himself to look upon her, as
so aiooo. oeioro nim witn clasped nance and
quivering lips.

"Yes, I am coiner baok to Boston. I have
been here too long," be added, half to himself;
out Bne naa neara tne words.

"Too long 1 Then you have been dull and
lonesomo with us, and now you are going? O,
what shall I do? What aball we do without
youf"

"Jay, Alice, you will hardly miss me. It is
not as if 1 were a young man, and oould be more
companionable with you; besides, I am needed
at Biton, and But, Alice, do not cry. I
can not bear It dear obild "

"Child!" The word recalled her to herself.
It was better to hear it, though, from Aim. Yes!
He thought of her as a ohild, and she had dared
to love him as a woman. Perhaps be knew it,
and scorned ber for doing so!

She dashed the teardrops from her eyes, and
endeavored to choke down her sobs.

"You ore going to Boston?" she said. "Tell
me about Button."

He told bow be lived near Beaton, and oarried
on a manufactory which aQbrded emnlovment
for hundreds of people, and how much he bad
to do, and how tbe welfare of so manv families
depended upon him. He told her how he had
tried to win tbe confidence and love ef his em-
ployees, and bow he hoped and believed he bad
succeeded, and bow he took ctre to secure their
comfort, even in trifles, to the utmost extent of
bis ability, and as be spoke she felt, as she bad
often felt before, that to be bis wife would
be to her the happiest position on earth; but
she thought Bhe was unworthy of such happi-
ness.

Mr. Warring though she called bim cousin
was but a very distant connection of her

father'e; but she bad known him since she was
a child, and the name of Cousin Jonathan giv-
en to bim then bad stuck, to him in alter
years. She had alwaya regarded him as a
trlenrj, and, unconsciously, had learned to
love him as a woman can love but oncf. The
very fact that he was so many years older than
her, bad blinded ber at first to the real nature
of her feelings; but when she met with that love
from othtri which from bim she would have giv-
en the world to have poaeeased, she knew bow it
was; and bitter, very bitter were tbe pangs of
hopeless love and wounded pride in her young
aears.

"When do you leave?" said Alice, as he rose
to quit the room.

," he replied, without looking at
oer.

That night they had no engagement, and
Alice made tea for them in the drawing-room- ,

"AiyaariiDg,yonarenotweln"8aidMr. Ley
man, taking ber hand in hlg.

- Mr. Warring looked earnestly at her. A
slight crimson spot burnt on each cheek, but
there was a livid cirole round her eyes, and her
lips were almost colorless.. A strange thought
came over bim a thought that made bis pulse
oeai wnaiy ana nia nana to iremnie.

"liouia it oe mt- - at tried to ask blmself a
question, bat he dared not answer it. .

The servant entered
"Captain Hay in the library."
"Why did you not ask him up here?" said

Mr. Leyman, sharply. -

"He wishes to see you alone, sir."
Alice had risen and walked to the window,

where she stood, holding the window frame
with both hands. Her face was deadly pale.

Mr. Leyman had quitted the room.
That explained all. "She knew of Captain

Hay's purpose; hence her agitation," thought
Mr. Warring, and he covered his face with his
hands to abut tbe sight of ber from before him.

rresentiy be rose.
"Alice, I shall go to my room. I have let

tets to write, and- - ii night be in the
way.'

She turned to him with such a mute exnren- -
sion of anguish that he ottered an exclamation
of horror and surprise. She stretohed out her
bands to bim as if in wild entreaty. He sprang
to her side. Her bands were oold and lifeless
at those of a corpse.

"Alice, darling," be murmured, "do not look
in that way! All will be well. You will,
yon must be happy. God bless you, and
Aim.'"

He hurried from her presenoe. nnable to bear
it a moment longer.

e e
Tbe morning came; the morning of a dav

fraught with deep interest to Alice Leyman.
Tbe day that must part her from Mr. Warring
and decide the fate of Captain Hay for Alioe
had petitioned for time to think.

Sbe came down to thebreakfast-roi- looking
biuqbi me a living staiae so calm, so pale-Mr-.

Layman was not down yet, but a figure
stood at the window. '

' "Good morning, Cousin Jonathan." '

He started at tbe sound of ber voioe.
"Good morning, Aliee. - I have a lovely day

for my journey."
'"''Very. When do you go?" '

"in an hour." 1

Then I must give you your breakfast."
r "Yea shall; but fits! I have a word to say to
you. ' Nay, dear, do not be afraid, It is to be
oo leeture this time. 'Tis onlv to tell von how
deeply, bow fervently I pray that tbe lot in life
yon Dave onoaen may be a happy one." '

He had meant to be very calm, but bis voioe
faltered, and unknowingly he almost orushed
ue email nand be Held In bit own.

She raised her oalm, sad eyes to his face".
"And you care tbia much for me. Cousin

jonainani"
tl "Care, Alioe!" V. - r.-- '

"I did not think yon cared to mnoh. 1 am
very, very glad."

"She spoke so low that It was almost a whis
per; bat suddenly clasping her hands, and hold-
log one of bit to her heart, the went on to

Twa 'sr a.

AivaxuiBiy u Atone;
speak vehemently, Dasslonatt!. .'i t... ..
turned calmness gone. : ,

"I know you are so true, aa nnhl. i t
seem but a week, erring child; but do not think

oh! never think that all your kindness to me
can ne rorgoiten, o mat my heart Is not full
of gratitude for ever ventu f.A ...y j "- ww.u iu. everspoke ! And more than all, for telling me
when I was wrong, whloh no one else ever
did." . ..

She would hare spoken more, but something
In bis face arrested her. His voice sounded
hoarse and unnatural. . .., ,

"Alice, hush! You know not what you do."
A ebange came over her. Sha A.nr.A hi.

hand, and with both her own pressed tightly
upon her breast, as if to atav the hsUkifinir sTti ham

heart, stood gazing npon bim with sorrowing
eyes and parted lips from which all shade of
color bad faded.

He passed hia band across his forehead and
turned from her.

"Alice, leave me. In mercy leave me."
But she stood as thongh rooted to the floor.
"Would to God I loved ber less!" burst from

bim like a groan.
She heard bim, and ber lips moved, her arma

were stretched out to him; one uncertain atep
forward, and she fell senseless at bis feet.

e e
Cousin Jonathan did not leave fnr RiiftLfin that

day, but Captain Hay did leave for tbe Bomb;
and when the winter was gone Mr. Warring
returned to nis nome, but be did not go alone.

Alice went with him, and lived a happy wo
man; for she had ever one with her who could
guide her right, and whom the loved with all
her SOUl. But though Mr. Warrlnr sraa her
husband, she was alwajs fond, in ber playful
mood, of addressing htm as Cousin Jonathan.
still.

THE

ONLY PREPARATION rt

THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
And srrewa mare and more popular

every dayj
And testimonials, new, and almost without number
might be given from ladles and gentlemen in ell grade,
of sooiety, whose united testimony noue eould resist
that Prof, Wood', liair Restorative will mtore tbe bald
and gray, and preserve th hair of tbe youth to old aire.
In all Its youthful beauty.

Battle Creek. Mich., Deo lst, 1KW.

Paor. Wood: The wilt pleas accept a line to Inform
the that the hair on my head all fell off over twenty
years ago, caused by a complicated ehrooio disease, attended with an eruption on th head. A continualeours of suffering through life having reduced ni to astate of dependence, I have not been able to obtain stufffor caps, neither have I been able to do tbeut up, in con-
sequence of which my head has suffered extremely from
cold. This Induced me to pay Briggs a liodges almostth last cent 1 had on earth for a two dollar bottle of thy
Hair RestoraUve, about th Brat of August list. I havefaithfully followed the directionsnd the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and black, though short, it is
also coming In all over my head. Feeling confldent
that another larg bottle would raatore H entirely
and permanently, I feel anilous to perteverve In IU use
and being destitute of means to purchase any mora, I
would k thee if thee wouldat not he .
an order on thine agents for a bottle, and reeelv to thy-
self .the scripture declaration "the reward is to those
that araklnd to th widow and theratherlrss.n -

,Th'., d' hUdANNAH KIRBY.
Llgonier, Noble County, Indiana, Peb. 3th, l5Paor. 0. J. Woodi Dear iir.-I- n,. i.i... .... .

the year 185S. while attending the state end National
Law School of the But ot New York. m. h.tr f.-- .
oaus unknown to me, commenced falling off very rap-
idly, so that In th hort spac of six mouths, the whole
upper pari cr my scalp was almost entirely bereft of IU
covering, and much of the remaining r,,ninr. n,.. in
side and bsct part of my head shortly alter necamogr.y
so that you will sot be surprised when I tell you that up-
on my return lo th Stat of Indiana, my more casualacquaintances war not so much at a loss to discover the
cause of ths change iu my appearance, as mi root, inti-
mate acquaintance wen to leoognis me at all.

at one made application to the most skillful physi-eian- s

In the country, but, reoeiving no asiuraoce from
mem uiu my uair wouiu again oe restored, I wss forced
to become reconciled to my fat, until, fortnnatoly, inth latter part of th year 18S7. vonr ltMrH ... ...
commended to me by a druggist, aa beijg the moat relia--
u.o uir mauinun in use. i tried one buttle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing thedesired effect. Since-- that time, 1 hav and metro dol
lar' worth of rour fW.tor.tlT.. mn m.i. ,... .
rich coat of very soft black hair, which no money oan
buy.

Asa mark oi my gratitude for your labor and skill in
til production of so wonderful an articla, 1 hav. recom-
mended it use to many of my friends and acaualnLtnces,
who, 1 am happy to Inform you. am mini, i, iih iii.
effect. Very respectfully, your.

A. M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Depot, 444 Broadway, and Mild bv .11 d.i.r. ihr..t,.
out the world. .""

The Restorative Is put up In bottl. r thm. .i...larg. medium, and small; the small holds a a plot, and
retails for on dollar per bottle; the medium holds at
least twenty ixr cent, mora inn mnani.,. ,,.., ,....u
and retails for two dollars a bottle; tfw large holds aquart, 40 sroent. mors in croDortlon .r,rf ri.,i. i... a.
abottl. "

CO.,Propriotor., 444 Bioad.ay. NewiiuYo'k, Market Street, bt. Louis. Mo.
And sold by ROBERTS Al flAMITh.1. ra,.

and by all good Druggistsand Fancy Goods Oealers
aprllltdfcwoowljr.

s

NEW
IMllDWARKSTORi.

JUST RECEIVED BY

WE A. GILL,
No. 30 North High Street,
One ot th Largest and Best Selected ert i

or

VSR OFFERED IN THIS 01TY

House Builders' Furnishings a

OF EVERY STYLE AND QUALIFY, ,:, ",

French ac American '

Window Glas -

' PAINTS GROUND I!", 0L," '

tod put up in half pound oan for family as, and Dry

Paint, In bulk. .

limshes ol every variety & quality;
A Splendid Assortment of -

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE MATERIADS.

AXES GRINDSTONES, fee. . .n". ,

:
GUN8, PISTOLS, SHOT, o-

. . FISHING TACKLE. '

J ROPE CORDAGES

: LEATHER AND. INDIA RUBBER, ! .

:,.::;;':;BELTma':': :

W EDGE8, MAULS, PUMPS,

i - AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SCYTHES, etc., -- i ,:,-:r- v ' rv- -

' 'SCALES, BELLS, .CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cattery.
i espeeially Invlt th atUutloa ef All Interested to ay

Mock of Pocket and Table Cutlery, and

. ; SILVEK PLATE U roKKS, ,.--

Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Kjiives, &c.,
oi aOGERRa A BRO'S. Manufacture, warranted o b
tttrakaavy, Ilootro-Plated.o- a fenuln Albattsu k'
i Ovufctry Merchant, Meahanies, sod otters, ar Invitee)

call and exuln my Slock, as I am prepared t sell
"hoiesale and Retell. WE, A, ftlLX.

Colombo. Ohio, May 8, I860.


